Campus-wide ENERGY competition
October 1–31

25% by 2015*

• Three winners: residential, research and administrative/classroom building categories
• Winners receive $1000 to purchase a sustainability-related prize
• Results from greatest percentage reduction in energy use compared to last October

Join us OCTOBER 1st
Kilowatt Ours®
Movie screening Harland Cinema
6:30 pm free snacks

WEEK 2
OCTOBER 7-11
Take the stairs

WEEK 3
OCTOBER 14-18
Light bulb exchange

WEEK 4
OCTOBER 21-25
Space heater round-up

WEEK 5
OCTOBER 28-31
Unplug or use a surge protector to destroy vampire loads
Happy Halloween

* Emory’s goal for reducing energy use is 25% per square foot by 2015 from 2005 levels

Get your coworkers, hallmates, students and friends to make smart energy saving decisions.

buildingdashboard.net/emory/#/emory